An emergency physician's guide to prosthetic heart valves: identification and hemodynamic function.
We describe methods for identifying the type and size of seven commonly used prosthetic heart valves and how these features influence the hemodynamics of flow through the valve. The four mechanical heart valves reviewed are Starr-Edwards silicone rubber ball valves (Models 1200/1260 aortic and 6120 mitral valves), Bjork-Shiley tilting disc valves (60 degrees standard spherical model and the 60 degrees convexo-concave model), Medtronic-Hall (Hall-Kaster) tilting disc valve, and St Jude Medical bileaflet valve. The three bioprostheses reviewed are Hancock porcine valve, Carpentier-Edwards porcine valve, and Ionescu-Shiley bovine pericardial valve. These valves were chosen because of their past or present popularity and therefore are the ones most apt to be implanted in patients seen in the emergency department.